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Our February 17 meeting featured a panel discussion on local finances. 
The panel consisted of Jean Dean, City of Huntington; Phyllis Given, 
Cabell County Commission President; Randall Cutright, Cabell Caunty 
Board of Education; and Charles Woolcock, Finance Director for the City 
of Barboursville. The panelists provided information which will be use-\ 
ful in our March 16 consensus meeting on Financing Local Government.
This study being conducted by the state League does not focus on any 
P^J^ticular area's tax needs, but rather explores and evaluates new 
revenue sources which could be made available to cities and counties 
through legislation. If agreement is reached on some of these tax issues, 
the state League can then work for the enactment of appropriate leq- islation.
Please note - the meeting is a half hour earlier than usual to allow 
more time to reach consensus.
West Virginia law requires the County Clerk to offer voter registration 
ori location at institutions for the aged and disabled and at every county 
high school. In 1992, this service will occur March 2-12 at five high 
schools and 14 residential institutions. While the service is primarily 
for the convenience of students, the infirm, and the elderly, any citizen 
who will be 18 or older by Nov. 3 can register or correct his present 
registration at these sites. For specifics, call the County Clerk's office 
at 526-8625, or Carol Stroud, 523-2682.
Monday, April 13 is the deadline for voter registration for the May 12 
primary election. Everyone who will be 18 by the Nov. 3 election is eligible 
to vote in the primary election. Persons who have moved, changed their 
name, or wish to change their party must correct this information on their 
voter registration card. Registration may be performed in the voter reg­
istration office in the courthouse; bn a notarized special” postcard; at 
nursing homes and high schools on special days; or when acquiring or re­
newing a driver's license.
The state League is providing the video "First Vote" to interested high 
schools prior to onsite voter registration provided by the County Clerk's 
Office. A curriculum to promote voting has also been developed by the 
ijeagû s:, tuc: oec y. <ji. otate''s oxfxce state Departiuent 'of
Education. It was sent to all high schools in the state.
The state League's lobby corps have been working on many League-supported 
issues in the 1992 session. These include: a constitutional amendment to 
3 II0W city/county consolidation and alternative forms of government; up— 
9̂ 3̂-ding the campaign finance law; allowing the disabled to serve on juries; 
reforming the "taco Bell" law; allowing Medicaid funding for abortions; a 
timbering law; funding for the state drinking water program; update of the 
planning and zoning code; and a WV Environmental Quality Act. For more 
information about these issues,'contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287.
...Editor's Note...
Let's hope the House doesn't go the way of the Senate on Medicaid funding 
^t)ortion. Outlawing abortions for the poor in this state would be 
criminally regressive. After all this isn't a luxury item we're debating.
If it passes the House, get set to call the Governor.
The League of Women Voters is a non-partisan political organization that en­
courages the informed and active participation of citizens in government and 
influences public policy through education and advocacy. Membership in the 
League is open to men and women of voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, 
are $30 individual, $45 for two in one household. To join, contact Lila 
Thompson, Treasurer, 2738 Washington Blvd.
Edited by Margot J. Durbin, 1019 2nd St. West (25701) 522-9353
Greenbottom Notes;
Nancy Taylor testified before the Senate Judiciary Committee hearing on 
the WV Environemental Quality Act (an attempt to develop Greenbottom for 
the benefit of a variety of users).
The Greenbottom Society has a full slate of officers and is looking into 
available resources to devise a management plan for the Jenkins Home.
Call Nancy Taylor, 522-3361, for more info.
The March 23 Amphibian Walk will be led by Dr. Tom Pauley. Those interested 
should meet at the Jenkins Home, wearing boots and carrying flashlights.
(If it is too cold, the walk will be held on March 30.)
Best wishes and farewell to Dr. Roberta Rice who is moving in April. Her 
membership and support of the League have been appreciated.
Volunteers are needed to learn how to prei^t information to organizations 
on environmental shopping, and to help staff the League's table at the 
Celebration of the Outdoors in Ritter Park, April 25. Contact Helen Gibbins, 
736-3287. ,
WELCOME NEW MEMBER: Jody Smirl, 12 Oak Brook Dr., Guyan Oaks (25705)
To support the locked out steelworkers at Ravenswood, tie a blue ribbon on 
your car and call the USWA Ravenswood Lockout Hotline at 1-80()-842-8667.
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16 LWV Tax study consensus mtg., 7 p.m.* Enslow Park Presbyterian Church (*Note time)
23 LWV Board mtg., 11:30, Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church
23 Greenbottom Amphibian ^Ik, 6:30 p.m. (see item)
7 Cabell County Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.
21 LWV Annual mtg., 6:00 p.m., YWCA. Dinner will be followed by
our speaker, Lyle Sattes, Director of the Governor's Cabinet 
on Youth and Families. Business meeting and election of of­
ficers will follow. For registration, call Carol Stroud at 
523-2682, or Pat Hartman at 736-5790 before April 16. The 
April bulletin will have more details.
25 Earth Day
The Bulletin is printed on recycled paper.
